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Etoplin, Jncke Receives Endorsement Fmh Hill Soldier Sends Brief...
'

' IN THE 1915

LEGISLATURESucced Meeldns On Federal Bench Account Of 36th. Field Artillery Bh.
(Editor's note:' We have asked

Representative C. E. Quina to
prepare, a column for the Times

No News From Warsaw Sgt. Eugene
mother s

a od i3i
inq tf3fm ;

Kinston Bu Joins 6th Judicial
District Bit In
Judge Henry Stevens for Jed-en-d

Bench,
Teachey Soldier

. Awarded Badge.each week during the 1945 session count; Says
On S6Srd liFamily In Manila Since .oi tne legislature, Mr. yuinn, al- -
talion force- (From Kinston Free Press) sdift .

SPECIAL NOTICE :

: TO FISHERMEN -- ;

Shad and Herring may be
taken with seine or gil nets

' 3 days to the week; Thurs-da- y,

Friday and Saturday, In
Duplin County.

KERR SCOTT LIKES

The Lenoir County Bar Asso
Private First Class Norman

WhaleyRt 1, Teachey, has been
awarded the Driver's Badge for

tnougn very JDusy, nas kindly con
sented to do so. In his column he
will deal especially with every bill Mrs.

American Occupation -

Mrs. C. F. Carroll has received
no news from her son and family,
Norwood Carroll, who has been in-
terned in Manila since the Japs

Hill, rem:
ciation in special session here Fri-
day afternoon Joined the 6th Dis-
trict Bar Association In or

mat anecu jjupiin county. Beiow proved uaicrfis the seventh of the series. . :
sing Judge Henry L. Stevens. Jr.. FOWIH pftttaUon

C J.W --d., 24th,Iroro,,, .49, of Warsaw, for the Federal rillrfncr iha na ct utaaIt thA muni.

operation oi a Wheeled vehicle,
Pfc. Whaley is the son of Mr! and
Mrs. Cordeiious Whaley.

To receive the badge, a candi-
date must demonstrate his ability
in actual performance by driving
the vphirlp over riifflnnlt tnmin

overran Manna in UM2 except 1944:judgeship which will soon be vaca- - I bers of the General Assembly have notes saying they were O. K. and tlaed- -WALLACE and WILLIAMSted by Judge I. M. Meekins of announce tne Dirtn or a child sev Itserai monuis ago. jLAte in 1944 axuizaoetn uty, who has held the
.: post 20 years and has submitted Declaring that "we needed their sion of :1including mudholes and steep hiUs.Juoo 'mo ;as ery In. nis letter or resignation to Presi iau must nave Knowledge oimn xsj aoj II Yr so u. iidir. and

help during the days of depression,
and we may need it again in post-
war days' Commissioner Kerr
Scott has announced that-h-e fav

dent Roosevelt Judge Meeklns
will remain M office until his suc-- his vehicle.
cessor is named, however. Judge- -

t? avbsjbm " uih .2ujmm Ml
Gt:ry ft ' Fas the :

"Lcev1:, ': ;j II is jiaujion had ...

beflfcl tjD rjnia' e U.S. .
- Stevens is tne youngest aspirant

letter stated that they were at
Santa Thomas University, but
nothing has come from them since
internees were freed there recen-
tly. Last week Mrs. Carroll recei-
ved a card signed Mr. Carroll, but
did not give any date or location.
Mr. Carroll has been with Liggett
and Myers Tobacco Co., for a
number of years. He married a
girl from Durham. He and his
family were home in 1940.

ors "wholeheartedly" the nomina-
tion of Henry Wallace for Com-
merce and Aubrey Williams for
head of the REA.

WARSAW BOY
KILLED IN ACTION

present session. Lots of work was
accomplished in the various com-
mittees during the week.

Consideration on the Appropri-
ations Bill was completed by the
Committee last Thursday, Febru-
ary 15th, which is the earliest on
record, with the exception of the
sesion of 1939, when it was com-
pleted on th.? jsame date. Adourn-me- nt

was delayed in the 1939 ses-
sion on account of a long drawn
out fight on the Revenue bill. It
is, expected that this session will
be a reasonably short sesjon such
as has been since the 1941 session.

aixdi nt-ia- nu, fforiTStlucR it had :

come to Arie to enter combat in .

Tiinisia. Alter 'fightine for twoWe are enjoying orosnerom
months as the only heavy artillery
in nlhe British First Army, itMr. and Mrs. J. A. Grady. Sr..

in me neio, ana others who have
been mentioned as posible nomi-
nees are Judge W. C. Harris of
Raleigh and Federal Controller
Lindsay Warren of Washington,

, N. C. .. i ,.

- The 6th District-Ba- submitted
again its resolution of endorse-
ment which was passed unanb
mously in September, 1943, when

times now, but we must not allow
ourselves to become so high and
mighty as to forget the men who
heloed to earrv us thmnah m

received word Feb. 19 that their I moved south to the American IIDR. M. T. RANKIN
Dr. M. T. Rankin, for many

MAJOR PEIRCEmonths an internee in a Japanese
youngest son, Pfc. James A. Grady, '. i

Jr., was killed in action in Ger-ft?- '" :,MA0I U
many on February 10. W' 'fSJHfin

v? Jt played a
rivftef ense of Bou

tftn Atatlre at flmt--
dark ages," said Scott, in pointing
put that Williams was an official
in the Federal Emergency Relief
Administration and that Wallace

The 1939 session adjourned on UI u-- i
prison, camp and twenty-thre- e
years a misionary to the Orient
will be the Baptist Hour speaker
next Sundav mnrntno ' VaVimaim

April uu OF WARSAW

STIU MISSING LL'tl ti1" ,1? . the Battalion returned to north:The Financial Committee, which
S "formed mKJ" f.ra " upportedis the revenue raisin? committee.

mrougn nir crop control idea didmore for the tobacco farmer thanany other one man in the nation."
Air. Williams mmn fmm A i j

25th. .Z. '
Since Dr. Rankin spent seven

Jars as Mission Secretary for
the drive on Bizerte.

it was lint rumored that Judge
Meekins planned to resign when
he completed his 20th year on the
bench. This resolution lists as
Stevens qualifications "temper-
ament, a profound knowledge of
the law and Its application to hu--

A-- Friends of Major Charles Leon-
ard Peirce, 26, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. James Hicks Peirce, of

has practically completed its work
on the tax measure and can re-
port the bill any time It chooses
to do so. ;

we ,fnAOrient he is peculiarlybama and knowsgupPHwhole m the subjt

of Faison and Warsaw, employee
of Carolina Telephone and Tele-
graph Co., on Oct 2, 1944, in Fai-
son. He left the states on Dec. 28,
1944, and was killed 44 days later
on. the front in Germany.

uie low income
attitude and sympathies The comDrbmise agreement of

i.1 A . a

warsaw, will regret to learn that
there is still no encouraging news
of the whereabouts of Major

man needs and relationships" and
t "is further enriched by a wide

as a practicing attorney
. .with these folks. And Icertainly

K
ne ?ptIst Hour programs mayv occ iiuw any citizen or

Conscious North "i or in carouna overana superior uourt Judge" and is reirce wno nas oeen missing in
action since Sept 30, 1944. Hold series A bonds (the,baby

bonds that went on sale in 1935)wortny successor' to Judge
Meekins. The District Association Mater Peirce, with the Army

we Appropriations committee
with reference to teachers salaries
made last Thursday was upset on
Monday of this week when a ag-
reement was ' reached between
Governor Cherry and represnta-tive- s

of the North Carolina Edu-
cational Association. The comnro.

liSS"V;lu or Greensboro,
of Raleigh, WSJS of

WNNC of Ashe--

In. the Sicilian campaign, the
Battalion experienced the first of
its three "D-Da- y" assaults. On a
38 day "C ration diet it followed
in the wake of the infantry to
Palermo then turned east to sup-
port the assaults on Trpina and 1

Randazzo.
i

, ,

By "D plus 6 days" the Battal-
ion was in action on the Salerno-- '
beaches, where for a time the
Corps Artillery Counterbattery
Section operated from the Battal-
ion's FDC. When the offensive
was resumed, each firing battM-- v

with good grace oppose the nomin-ation of Wallace for any high gov-
ernment position."' - and reinvest the proceeds whenwin send a delegation to Washing. ait Mips, was puot oi a plane

leading an outfit of 60 Dlanes overton to place Judge Stevens' name the rich oil fields of Borneo when
three of the sauadron failed to

uiey oegm maturing jvurcn 1st.
War Bonds offer the same interest

$4 for every $3 invested.

Look for dollar-and-cen- ts nrira

in nomination lor the post.

; Other Qualifications " return and one plane shot down.
It is reported that he was piloting

i
?

7

n

Rev. Ulrich Declares
; Woodrow Wilson

ceilings posted in your shoe repair
shop. Such services are now underThe Lenoir County Association,

mise last Thursday by the Appro-
priations Committee set up a pro-
vision In the Appropriations Bill
to pay a bonus to all State employ-
ees ,. including school teachers of
from $5.00 to $10.00 per month,
twelve months to the year contin

uie putne mat was Known to nave
gone down.

ufA price control., according to secretary George B.
" Greene, who headed the commlt-- v

tee drafting the endorsement, re-- Was
V

True Realist
became attached to one of the at--
tacking Divisions as they fannedout to seize Naples and Beneven-t-o,

and to make the first crossing
of the Volturno River, As the pin-
cers closed, the Battalion became
reunited to support the second
Volturno crossing and the attack

. iieratea tne btn District's
of Judge Stevens and

'pointed out additional Qualifies- -G
this responsibility. The matter was
worked out in the joint committee
of Agriculture on this basis: "The
farm census is a very necessary
project and must be continued.
The county commissioners in any

gent Upon wnetner or not the
funds should be available. Under
the agreement reached Monday by
the Governor nd rvonmtativrm

In Sermon at Klnstoa TJnlver- -'

Brother Of Local
Woman Burned

Xo Oith jSun.
lace, whose nomine tion-- as Secre,tary ;ofCommerce ha brought Of th NCEA tli manner of .payf unurca Sunday; gays

Jmperiallsni labeled Urn Ideal.
(From. Kinston Free Press)

county --may designate Bomeonrt viKvenarre.went uuuigoa m me loiiowingA. nviu t congressional andother, leaders in recent weeks one uiauuer; ine ueneraj Assembly
mWII - a Ml- -- - . . .

lions, which it believes. fits him
i for the federal-po- st Among them

are nine years' Judicial experi-enc-e
three in Duplin County's

Court, and six on the Superior
i Court bench; his long and com-

mendable service to the American
Legion, which he has served as
Post, state and national comman.

J. M. Long, Brother, Mrs. G. V.ii saiary acneauie- - ioroi me nottest political fightsmany years. Dr. Ulrieh m:

otner tnan tne tax listers to takethe farm census at the time ofUsing taxes, and the State willpay 10 cents per farm census re-
port, in the future." .

teacners nut win nnmnHotsDeaklncr on th m lump sum of money from whichemphasized the fact that the fight
transcends Dolitiml nnrtv in.

Idealist in Politics" at the Univer-saJistChur- ch

here Sunday morn-- tne salaries will b nald. In th

uooaing. Dies in Fire la his
Chapel Hill Home; Employed
by University. ."
Chapel Hill. Feb. 18XJ. Malli

maiier oi salaries for more ex--uk, vr, uusiav in. I nnrh ruitnr

At Anzio between "D-Da- and
the breakout from the beachhead
four months later, the Battalion
expended more' rounds than in all
its previous months of combat
combined. After the fall of Rome,
the Battalion was pulled out of
the line to refit for the invasion ,
of southern France.

After-th- e "D-Da- y" landing on '
the Cote d'Azure, the Battalion

There is always a crood deal ofdeclared the late Prasldpnt vwi! periencea teacners, it will be left
and sinks to the very core of theconflict between humanitarian

!f u Versus reactionary -- ma-
would-b- e legislation in any session
of the General Asspmhlv Thisa

w uw oiaie soara oi Jixiucationrow Wilson, labeled an idealist by Long, 60, was burned to death last
Sunday night when his home was
destroyed dv fire. The fire was

lO WOrK OUt a fair BChodllla Too. classification includes many billsChen Other than hocrlnnera nrltk
ur uiipenuiisis ox ureal Britainand France 25 years ago, was the

der, and his record as orator in
. seven states in behalf of President

Roosevelt In the 1932 and 1936' campaigns. . He served in an ad-
visory capacity during the 1944

, presidential campaign in the
. trans' Division of the Democratic
National Committee.

uiai are introduced ana killed, af discovered by neighbors about mid- -
Jobs Beallstto C

Citinar Wallarw'a nmmim
class A certificates will receive a
base salary of S125. at nwvm. ter uiey nave received a menanra

of suDDort Manv
me aiong tne way before they are

nignt, nut were unable to get Mr.
Long out of the house because of
the extreme heat

An' employe of the" University,

irue realist at tne last peace con-
ference, and not the ed

realist who delt in material, rather
thah spiritual values. He voiced
the opinion that the decisions
being reached by the leaders of
the world today are following a

mended. The Governor recommen-
ded to the General Assembly thata contingent emergency salary of
510. per month twelve months of

cimi-ic-a mio iaw. or instance:the proponents Of a dnmlran Hrl.

auppuriea tne uTencn in the as-
saults on Toulon and Marseilles,
then swung north with the VICorps to cross .the Vosgas to
Strasbourg and today,- - its 563rdday in action, the Battalion facetthe Siegfried Line. , -

60.000,000 jobs as a realistic one.the minister pointed out thatwhen the boys come home fromwar the drawbridges on the Po-tom- ac

will be insufficient to keenthe veterans from marching on
the capital if thev i tn k ffe

ver's license bill thought that drithe year be Daid monthlv fni tK.

.His age makes It possible for
him to serve 21 years thus en-
during a possible period, of Re-
publican administration before

ri r ' - vers license snouid not be taken
mr. Lang uvea alone in the house.
He was the son of the late S. F.
and Ella Lonsr and was a life-lo- ne

car x4o-- o u tne runas are avail-
able and In the like manner forthe year 1946--7 if th fund

Bunuar pattern oi idealism versus
materialism and repeated the
scriptural warning that "without

Ma, you can. see here what I
irum a arunxen driver ror the firstoffense but that he should be al-
lowed to go on driving until he

ne would be appointed by another
Democrat, Greene pointed out
During World War I Stevens ser--

eu sucn lasics as selling apples
for a livlihood. He declared aAh. W4 Mrs. ' --

SgK W "ave been
Berta Womble Lone: two daueh- - ?..?er-- . you hereavtuiBoie. i ao not tnlnk that any-on- e

has any any doubts of the
vision tne people perish."

Haooened BEFORE. ca can reach the highest plane of
well bein? the omriH hD. ters. . Mrs. James Hacknev and

violated me law a second time.
The bill got a committee appro-
val but was killed on the floor as

, yea as a second Lieutenant with
Co, D. 318th Machine-Gu-n Bat Dr. Ulrich declared history is itSEr. 7 ln& avauame. The State s

$232,000,000 General ApproprU- -known, if the true Drincloal of do. Mrs. .George Freeland, and two
sons, Paul and Jack Lone, all ofit snouia nave oeen. Two hmrepiete witn examples oi civiliza-

tions that have perished for lack Bui, me largest in tne state's urange county; six sisters. Lillian
Long, Nonni Lone and Mrs. D. L.oi vision, Including the Babylon

mocracy are practiced by its lead-ers in the post-w- ar era. But he
warned against the reactionary
trend toward the stati lO ffliSi asn1

were considered to slacken theState's divorce laws but were kill-
ed last Week. Another rihmm KIT!

talion of the 81st (Wildcat) Divi-
sion in France. During succeeding
years he advanced to rank of
Lieutenant-Colon- el in the Reserves

I have and what we did. Iam still O. K., and doing fine. So
write soon. . j

Love,
Eugene.

Visiting In Ohio
"

And Washington

iimiory, passea third reading inthe House Tuesday, after it had
(.mic.nn.'.
been amended to take

- -care
. . of- the

Fuquay. all of Chanel HOI - Mm.lan and Greek cultures. The
present western civilization now Gilbert Honevcutt of Favetteville.declared that cleavage to the ma- - is pending which in the writersopinion ought to be killed. This Mrs. G. V. Gooding of Kenansville,laiisuc view, rather than thespiritual realities that hai cm would grant divorce nffer a
is threatened with similar loss un-
less it grasps the vision of hu-
manitarian leaders and forges
ahead to enhance the well being
of all its DeODle in the vears ahead.

certain period of insanity, and al

""'" icwuunonaanon ior aSUte Policy for the payment of
teachers salaries allowing theState Board of Education to workout a fair salary schedule for thepayment of teachers, and was

ana Mrs. Marvin Miller of Fav-
etteville, Ark., and nine grandchil-
dren. -

- ,
on. tWe welfare of all human beings
will not only bring more economic

low tne otner party to remarry.
All these things show that with

all the State's progress and ad
misery to Americans such na thvDr. Ulrich said. Graveside funeral rites weresent to tne Senate by a special held at the Damascus ChristianHe pointed out how the word

"idealist" is used by noliticians
saw in the recent depression, butwill also sow the seeds of WorldWar IIL ..

Mrs. Louisa Carter Abbott of
the Duplin County Health Depart-- " '
ment Personnel and daughter. Sue
are visiting friends and relatives "
in Washington, D. C, and Spring-
field, Ohio. , .

a rank he now holds. He holds the
' Greek decoration and is a com-
mander of the French Legion of
Honor. He took academic work at
the University of North Carolina
and his legal training at Harvard
Law School. In 1944 he realized
a lifetime ambition when he ad-
dressed the UNC graduation class.

Use and help share over--
seas cargo space. Shipments of
whole blood and typhus vaccine
urgently need the plane facilities

will save.

uieascuger. rIt now appears that there will
be very few heated dohatM tha

in public life today in a "smear
Church Cemetery at 11 a. m. Mon-
day with the Rev William H.
Poole of Carrboro officiating.fashion." to indicate those whose floor of the House and Sens-t-e onthA Av.v.mm.Imja mil .Topinions and ideals are not based MEW PRESBYTERY

on materialistic concepts are star- - " nfiJiuiiiiauuni Dm, aiinougnthe bill in everv Darrlmilnr u n.ry-ey- ea dreamers who are not to SECRETARY NAMED ;
be taken seriously bv th DeoDle.
Such a person is Henry A. Wal--

actly what everyone wants, thefact remains that it appropriates
more money for the next biennlum
than any Appropriations Bill evor

A Story With Plenty, of Action

vances for a greater and better
State, yet individuals and groups
and even law makers can and do
err occasionally. This brings to
our minds that we are none per-
fect - but the fact still remains
that we can have a desire to press
forward toward the perfect life
prepared for us in the life to come.

Changes are contained in a bill
that would extend the unemploy-
ment compensation to employers
of one or more employees, where-
as, the law now applies to eight
or more. In the committee one of
the sponsors of the measure stated
that he knew of certain "Selfish
interests who are opposed to the
bill," but he did not say anything
about knowing anything about any
"selfish interests" who might be
favoring the bill. There are two
sides to every question and it is
very tempting for all of us to take
the side that seems to be in our
favor. We are human of course
but we should always try to take
the right rather than a selfish
course in life.

There is a bill to allow color to
be added to oleomargarine and
butter substitutes. The dairymen
are opposing the measure on the
irvAlmjl that mttai iha uro thaM

appropriated in a previous session
with an Increase of millions of
dollars.

The long delayed Referendum
Bill was introduced in the Senate
last week by Senator Chas. G.
Rose, and others, calling for a ref-
erendum vote on alcoholic bever-
ages to be held six months after
the war; the election to be called
by the Governor. The bill is the
one promised by candidates for
Governor in the campaign in the
3wing of last year and recommen-e- d

by Governor Cherry in his
Inaugural Address, and Is urged
by the Allied Church League, of
North Carolina, and backed by all
leading Churches of the State.

At one time it appeared that In-
surance Legislation, which practi-
cally rewrites the insurance laws
of the State, would consume con

( .Useless
'Cowboy

By '.
Alan LeMay

The Rev. C A. Calcote, of New-berr- y(

& C., will arrive March 1
to fill the newly created job of ex-
ecutive secretary of the Wilming-
ton Presbytery, Dr. William
Crowe, Jr.i pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Wilming-
ton, announced last Friday. The
Rev. Mr.; Calcote will succeed Dr.
G: A. Wilson, who has left his po-
sition as part time superinten-
dent of Home Misions for work in
the Synod of Tennessee.
- The executive secretary is a
new office in the Presbytery andrepresents a large expansion in
the work of the Home Missions,
superintendent Crowe said.

The Rev. Mr. Calcote will be
furnished with a full-tim- e secre-
tary and will be in chargel not
only of Home Mission Interests,
but also of the religious education
and the stewardship responsibili-
ties of the Presbytery.

J The 49 year old minister gradu-
ated at Union Theological Sem-
inary Richmond, Va and has a
wife and two children. They will
make their home at the Presby-
tery's manse in Wilmington.

Rev. Calcote has been pastor of-t- he

Aveleigh Presbyterian church,
Newberry, for the past 13 years
and has been quite active in Home
Missions circles, having served fora number of years as chairman of
the Home Mission committee of
his Presbytery.

The minister has gained promi-
nence throughout South Carolina
bpcnuse of his work in the cause
ct 1'ome K'rnions. Before going to
I' "rry, he was a minister in

n Al-Vn- t' t for a im!hr

'AS ...

siderable time, but it reauired
only a single meeting of the whole will be more milk than they can
committee after one hearing and ; sell and that butter will be more
the report of a an-- 1 plentiful and that the coloring ofpointed to study the matter made butter substitutes will tend to re-i- ts

report - duce he price of pure butter to
A revision of the law with ref-- that of substitutes. A compromise

erence to present method of se-- is being worked out to the effect
curing farm census reDorts was that coloring may be added to
requested by the State Association butter substitutes for home con-

sumption only, but not to public

O Melody Jones had always been a ,

. shy young cowboy, but before he had
been in Payneville an hour strangers

j were calling him "sir," and buying

him drinks, and he had been kissed

by the prettiest girl in"town. It did
.,. things to him. ,

'Just what happened furnishes
, mighty interesting reading. And
your opportunity lor a pleasant di-

version is before you here and now.

or county Commissioners. EveryRead It
In This
Paper

year the county tax listers are re-- eating establishments. Cotton, soy
quired to take a farm census from bean and peanut farmers seem to
every farmer wjien listing his favor the bill,
property for taxation. There The time for adjournment Is yet
seemed to be a good deal of com- - uncertain but a more definite dateplaint about this, as they say it may be seen after the develop-slow- s

down the work of the tax ments of this week have ben real-list- er

and delays completion of the lzed. The adjournment date isworn, wany or the county commis-- being discussed as a possibility .

sinners throv " nut the State re-- sm,-.-bi.r- between the dates of i
J thnt ; ' I ; r,.::cvrj cf L.ah IJx to 10th, . J


